Fr.-Lat. inflnitive has created the Sc. forms to posseid, Dunbar II 63 Of so hie price sall nane Ms place posseid] the English form possess originates from the Latin participle. To prevene is found f. i. Pitsc. II 234 to prevein the quenis lordis; and to promit C. Venus 22 I the promit guerdon Cesareane, p. 107.
Latin inflnitive form is preserved in the M. Sc. verb promove, Bell. II 204 promovit to the hie and souerane honouris of thare ciete, Sät. P. R. 1202 the form that prevails in Standard Eng. originates from the Latin participle.
A verbal form disperne is used by Dunbar II 269 our tern inferne for to disperne· it corresponds tö the Eng. verb disperse (from the Lat. participle dispersus)\ to disperne is a rare verb, i t is employed in this case for the sake of the rhyme. The Latin infinitive form is dispernere.
The verb remord, to cause remorse, is also based upon the Lat. infinitive, this is found in Sc., f. i. G. G.Ball. 120, 181, and may be ased by English writers.
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